



















からという議論で止まってしまう傾向にある。Sally Mitchellは，The New Girl: 
Girls’ Culture in England, 1880-1915 （1995）で，男性・少年の文化が少女の領域に
流入し，ヴィクトリア朝的価値観を攪乱した一例として自転車を挙げている。また






　後期ヴィクトリア朝を代表する少女雑誌Girl’s Own Paper （1880-1908；以下，















までの女性を指しており，さらに “a state of mind rather than a chronological or 





























new girl－no longer a child, not yet a （sexual）adult－occupied a provisional free 
space. Girl’s culture suggested new way of being, new modes of behavior, and new 







から“young girls, or maidens, or young ladies” （Yonge, “Introductory Letter” i）
に向けた雑誌Monthly Packet of Evening Readings for Younger Members of the 
English Church2 の出版を開始し，英国国教会の中産階級の少女の倫理教育に努めた。






The Girl of the Period is a creature who dyes her hair and paints her face, as 
the first articles of her personal religion－a creature whose sole idea of life is 
fun; whose sole aim is unbounded luxury; and whose dress is the chief object 
of such thought and intellect as she possesses. Her main endeavour is to outvie 
her neighbours in the extravagance of fashion. No matter if, in the time of 
crinolines, she sacrifices decency; in the time of trains, cleanliness; in the time 
of tied-back skirts, modesty; no matter either, if she makes herself a nuisance 
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and an inconvenience to every one she meets;－the Girl of the Period has done 
away with such moral muffishness as consideration for others, or regard for 
counsel and rebuke. It was all very well in old-fashioned times, when fathers 
and mothers had some authority and were treated with respect, to be tutored 
and made to obey, but she is far too fast and flourishing to be stopped in mid-
career by these slow old morals; and as she lives to please herself, she does not 
care if she displeases every one else. （2-3）





流行を追って楽しみを見出そうとする少女が“The Girl of the Period”という言葉で
戯画化され，風刺と創作の対象となった。つまり，名前をつけることで，実在するこ
とが証明されたのだ。この“The Girl of the Period”がどのように扱われるかに，そ
の時代の「少女」という存在を巡る言説が現れる。
　Kristine Moruziによると，1869年には雑誌Girl of the Period Miscellany が発売さ
れ，早くも“The Girl of the Period”と呼ばれる少女たちを肯定的に捉えた。
As a consequence, the Miscellany highlights the ambiguous definitions of 
girlhood in the late 1860s and early 1870s, where the “girl of the period” 
became a label for any girl (or woman) who sought active participation in the 
public sphere and who demanded opportunities for better education, rights, 




であるReligious Tract Societyが，“penny dreadful”と呼ばれる，暴力的で残忍な
フィクションを載せていた雑誌から子どもたちを守るために出版した少年雑誌Boy’s 










































誌の出現について，“In the history of juvenile magazines, the invention of the girls’ 










































New Womanの相棒となった。Chris Willisは，自転車とNew Womanについて次の
ように述べている。“Popular fiction of the time often uses the figure of the female 
cyclist as a paradigm of the New Woman. If a character makes her first 
appearance on a bicycle, it is almost inevitable that she will turn out to be single 
and well-educated, with strong views on women’s rights.” （53）自転車に乗る女性
というのは，「独身で，良い教育を受けていて，女性の権利にはっきりとした意見を
持っている」ということと同意義であった。自転車の持つ“gendered social and 
literary meanings” （Wintle 69）を内在化させた存在は，良くも悪くも注目を集めた
ため，批判されることも少なくなかった。故に，結婚して家庭を持つ「普通の」大人
の女性になりたければ，モビリティの自由は諦めるべきだという解釈もあった。
Wintleが指摘するように，Frances WillardがA Wheel within a Wheel （1895）の冒
頭を，少女時代の終焉と自由の喪失から始めていることがその一例である（71）。
I “ran wild” until my 16th birthday when the hampering long skirts were 
brought, with their accompanying corset and high heels; my hair was clubbed 
up with pins, and I remember writing in my journal, in the first heartbreak of 
a young human colt taken from its pleasant pasture, “altogether I recognize 











の巡りと骨盤周りの問題を改善する特別な効果があるとしつつも，“It is suggested 
that the friction of the saddle may lead to sexual excitement; and, although the 
author is only aware of one instance, still he thinks that a proper arrangement of 










恣意的な性の排除は，Marlandが“Cycling for women thus became an opportunity 
for doctors to lead a movement away from 
the obsession with female frailty, nervous 
complaints and hysteria to manage a new 









“the bicycle seems to have come as a great 図1　自転車用合理服（p. 13）
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　A. T. Schofield医師が寄稿した“The Cycling Craze”は，屋外に出る時間が少な
い都会生活における自転車の重要性を説きながら，Dickinsonのような見解を批判し
ている。
Bicycling, of course, is pretty nearly the opposite to this[walking]; but we have 
lived long enough to see that the first storm of disapproval which it very 
naturally met with, has not really been borne out by facts. The position, of 
course, on a bicycle is entirely different from that assumed in any other 
exercise, and is one that has been very generally condemned by medical men 
. . . . One main evil of the position is the form of seat used. What we should like 
to see on ladies’ cycles is a nice padded cushion, flat in front, and perhaps 
rounded behind, instead of the hard leather saddle that is very much like the 


















Cycle: How to Keep and Clean It”は，図2のような自転車の説明図を載せており，
各部品がどのように作用しながら自転車が動いているのかを詳しく説明している。埃
を払ったりオイルを差したりするのは「女性らしい」作業だとは思えないが,“Those 
of us who are the happy possessors of cycles should so understand and appreciate 
the adjustment and mechanism as to be able to keep them in perfect order” （362）
として，自転車を持つ者の管理責任を読者に説明している。もちろんここでも，サド
ルの問題への言及があるのだが，この記事の著者は，“There are many complaints 
as to saddles, but there are generally caused through wrong adjustment, and the 
saddle, unless the springs are broken and cause the trouble, can generally be made 




　1897年10月23日の記事“Bicycling to Health and Fortune”もまた，自転車選び
の注意点に関するものである。興味深い点は，自転車は“your alter ego” （Liston 
52；強調原文）なのだから慎重に選ぶべきだと言うところにある。また自転車は
“alter ego”なのだから，“Look well after your machine; attend to its wants and it 
will serve you faithfully, and by its beautiful smooth running will give you health 










The girl who rides a bicycle should try to learn something of the temperament 
and little failings of her steed and to know what to do when it falls ill; no rider 
can be really independent who trust to the chance of having some companion 







. . . the detection and treatment of them will teach any girl many an important 
lesson in observation and patience. Never go about the matter in a hurry, 
always be deliberate, and let everything you do have a reason for its being 
done. In dealing with sick machinery, as with ailing people, much more can 










The thought of the spinning-wheel of old times, when maidens were content 
with the romance of housewifery bliss, lends itself to a new inspiration which 
is now outside the garden gate. The girl of the period now regards the wheel 
of the house as an old love, which takes its stand in artistic furniture as a relic 
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of the past, while she gives 
longing glances towards the 
wheel of the road, which has 
already given her so much joy 
and health- giving recreation. 
(Bacon 565) 
筆者によると，図3が表すように，
“the wheel of the house”つまり糸車
は昔のものであり，「モダン」な少女は“the wheel of the road”つまり自転車を好
む。自転車を自由に乗りこなす20世紀の少女と，家庭内に留まる少女が，全く異な
る存在であることを，先述した“The Girl of the Period”というフレーズを使って表































Modern Girl” （163）であるとして，GR の「モダン」な面を次のように定義している。
Unlike the other girls’ periodicals I have discussed, the Girl’s Realm is 
significantly less constrained by nineteenth-century ideas of femininity. 
Instead, the magazine uses current events to fashion girlhood as a time of 
bravery and courage. The girls in its pages are educated and feminine, yet the 
Girl’s Realm focuses on girl heroes. Involved in adventures both at home and 
abroad, girls are capable and confident when they need to be. Along side 
adventure stories set in the Colonies are equally thrilling stories of bravery 
closer to home, and non-fiction articles encourage girls to seek opportunities 


















乗り越えようと試みている。GR では“The Girl of the Period”というフレーズが，
編集者が読者に向けた励ましや応援のメッセージを掲載する編集後記欄のタイトル
“Chat with the Girl of the Period”に使われていることも象徴的である。GR におい












するという物語である。自転車に乗り降りする姿を“she jumped off her bicycle 
with the careless grace of youth” （982）と描写する配慮はあるものの，“To-day she 
had kept self-reproach at bay by rapid movement, for, in spite of heat, she had 




は“no rider can be really independent who trust to the chance of having some 
companion who can set things right for her, or who has to 
























記事が図5のように写真付きで掲載されている。“The gratifying part of the scheme 
lies in the fact . . . that these girls do their work much better than boys, and do not 
waste time by dawdling. This is proved by the result that though the girls are paid 









た“Little Mother Meg”は，当時人気児童文学作家だったEthel Turnerの代表作















所有し，“But the bicycles were their own, and 






“‘I fell off a lot of times first,’ she said, ‘and I 
got a lot of bruises, but the third day I went 
twice round the grass near the stables. I’d have gone three times only I kept 




















費活動を明らかにするのは非常に困難である。というのも，Daniel Thomas Cook 
図6　転ぶBunty（p. 115）
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が 指 摘 し て い る よ う に，“Hence, children’s consumption always implicates and 
is implicated in the practices, beliefs, and contexts of adults, especially parents, 
and most often mothers” （587）であるがゆえに，“This fundamental structure of 
children’s economic dependency complicates simple, typical presumptions about 













　1898年11月 に 告 知 さ れ た“Grand Prize” で は，“Two Splendid Prizes of the 








　また図7にあるように，1901年11月の“Grand Prize Competition”でも再び自 
転車が優勝賞品となった。
このコンペティションの内
容 は，“representative as 
far as may be, of feminism 
devotion, heroism, talent, 

































Girl of the Period”という言葉は，当時流行を追う少女を揶揄するものだったが，
















1. Girl’s Own Paper というタイトルは1880年から1908年10月まで使用された。
1908年11月から1927年まではGirl’s Own Paper and Woman’s Magazine，1928
年から1930年まではWoman’s Magazine and Girl’s Own Paper，1931年から
1947年までは再度Girl’s Own Paper，1947年から1950年までGirl’s Own Paper 
and Heiress，1951年から1956年の廃刊までHeiress というタイトルが使われた。
なお本稿では1年分が1冊にまとめて販売されていた年版から全て引用する。
2. タイトルは1866年にMonthly Packet of Evening Readings for Members of the 
English Church に変更された。
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